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Woolen Mill Store
Specialists Men and Boys.

ARE NOW

"At Home" in Our New Store
313 NORTH FRONT STREET 313.
where we will pleased to meet our friends
and new ones.

You will complete assortment of

WATCHES

Apparel

Fine Jew(
RINGS LOCKETS

SILVERWARE, SOLID AND PLATED.
Everything in Jewelry.

IHt--

Watch specialty.

f. W. BERTRAM

313 North Front street.
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Coquille River Coal

MARSHFIELD,

Pounds Clean Coal the
Guaranteed Price, $5.50

COOS COUNTY FUEL
GEO. A.

18(1 Dioadnny So.
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Remember

Rexall
When in Pain

In theso days of varying
weather, all aro more subject
to llttlo Ills.

Not sick enough to go to n
doctor, but feeling depressed
from the cold, cough or grrppa
or other slight ailment.

If you fool that way Just
drop hi and try Rexall. It
Is tho greatest Hue that has
over been put on the maikot
and we, with tho leading drug-
gists throughout tho country,
recommend It,

LockhartParsons
Drug Co.

Tin: DPSY CORXPR

The Rexall Store

Phono i Us liOS

v i.or""

.UMAIIV TIDKS
i olow is gi"en tile tl.no

tight of high and
Mirshfleld.

at dredge Seattle lor the

Tho tides aro placed It. the order
of occurrence, with times on
tlln Itt'nt linn nml li..li,1it n Mm

himself shacksecond a compar--
on heights will ,(ln'8 ,"&" """'"er Wilson

Indicate whether It Is high or low
water. ior water on tho
subBtrnct 2 hours 31 minutes.

7I1ib. . n.i'o lo.i'ii :,. o.o
Pi . . l!..i r..7 U.li o.o

S Mrs. . 0.7 J ,,--( C.22
Ft. JI.S 2.S 5.8 0.2!)llrs. . 1.05 r..;!lJ 12.07 7.0!)
Ft. . . 1.1 2.8 i!. U.2
iirs. . i.5:i (i.22 ur.i 7.52

. . i.:i 2.8 o.:t o.o

'

WKATIII-Sl- t FOHKPAST

tllr An Is IP. I PriM lo L'oo n Tlmw.l
ORKdOX Occasional rnln In

west; rain or snow In eaBt. Wind
SutithweHt; brisk along

local tkmiuiraturk
kkcoho

the 2 1 hours ending nt
4:4 3 n. in., January 7. by DenJ.
Ostllnd, special government me-
teorologist: .
Maximum 55
.Minimum 10
At I: III a. m II)
Precipitation 1 1

1'ieclpltatloii since Sept. 1

I 111 1.1 27.!lfl
Precipitation same period

last year 31.17
I Wind: Southwest, cloudy.
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SOCIAL CALKXRAR

WBDNKSDAY
College Women's Club with

Mrs. P. S. Dow, Mrs. Songstnek-- 1

en reading a paper on ."Play-- I
grounds."

Ladles with Mrs A.
'A, Downs.

TIIPRSPAY
A. W. Club with Mrs.

lilser.
Matrons' Club with

Mrs. Otis Wilson.
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. II. SMITH, of Coos ltler, was
a visitor In town toda

DA1LF.Y, of Coos Is a
lsltor In .Marsbfleld

Fcnv
ferry Transit,

month I

teams.

Issues

week,

l. LARSON, of Allegany, Is a
.Marsbfleld business

ATTORNKY I. N. MILLP.lt was ov-
er to Coiiulllo yesterday on
business.
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wUvlr"
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noon train fiom Coqulllo to con-
duct n salo to Batlsfy Judgment.

MR. AND MRS. J. MADDUX, of
RoBoburg,' nrrlved In the city to-
day for a brief visit with friends.
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KD M'KPOWN, of Smlth-Powo- rs

Camp No. 2, at and wlfo,
came In yostordny for a short
stay while Mr. Is look-
ing after some real ostato mat-
ters, Thoy todny.

'"m, ZS "iio'vs" this ."T 'o'lovo only what DULTMAN. of
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Southern
spout holidays,

remained visit.

Coaledo,

McKoown

returned

finite, HARRY member

Morrow

Prlday

League

guards.

laborer

Uior,.

Powers.

the Coos liny Outing Club who
wont South to enpturo San Prnn-rlsc- o

with other Outlpg Club mem-
bers on tho Rodoudo sovoral weoks
ago, will urrlvo In Mnrshflold on
the Redondo this week.

L1CKXSKSTO WKD.

County Clork Watson Issued tho
following marriage licenses during
the week:

Edwin C. Roborts and Joy Paulino
Miller.

William K. Pooto nnd "Ploreneo
Hsthor Mnnsoll.

William h. Oroor and Stolla L.
Gnynor.

Kmllo Waldo and Mnblo Plsko.
(JeorgeLong and Kvolyn Diirke,
Thoodoro P. R. Jonos and Goorgle

L. Ci ooks. Coqulllo Horald,

TAX COLLPCTIOX DIvLAYICD.
County Treasurer Dlnimlck, who Is

studios In tho state university. Sho now tnx collector, says that through'
was accompnnled as. far us Myrtle delays in receipt of the stato tax

Is Found (.ullty. Dort Delloit, j0nt ,,y M)BH norotby Watson. lovy, tho oxtenslon of the tax rolls
nrrosted on tho charge of assaulting Miss Orotehon Shorwood vlsltod could not bo coiiiiuoiiiod In tlmo to
James McCall, owner of tho Spo- - frlonds In .Marsbfleld a few days last havo them ready by Jan. 1, when the
kano rostaurant. located In tho build- - wer- - P'O-nien-

t of tax. In mippoked to poiii- -
' ,l8 totaI anit)t of foos collootod mqiico. Consoquoutly, he will notIng leased by Dollou, was found gull- - ,n tho (01nt. b,erk Qffle8 ,n Uw u0 ro,iy to recelva paymtrnts on tnxes

ty by Juatlco Ponnonk yeetgrday af-- month or Decombar was ?Cy7.76. for 1913 until tho 15th. Coqulllo
ternoon and fined fi. Oaorgo Ste- - Coqulllg Ilgrnld. Herald.

i
IN MARSHFIELD

xi:v imjAxt to hi: startkd inimahkiipiklr adopt middluop moxtii dy xkw

About the middle of this month
Marshllold will have a soap factory,
said to be tho flist In the county, In
the new structure being eretced by
Henry SengstacUen on Xorth' Pront
street, south of the McCoy shop.

The now firm Is composed of Dieh-
ard P. Watson, formerly of Now Lou-
don, Mo., and 13. D. Ollphant, for-
merly of PlIoiiBburg, Wash., who
caino hero n short tlmo ago and de-
cided Hint this was an ideal location
for n soap works.

Machinery for tho new plant Ib ex-
pected to arrive on tho Dreakwater
on her next trip and the plant will
ho rushed to completion.

AMONG TDK SICK.

IC. O. Mays, a well known veteran
nnd old resident here, continues-criticall- y

111 at his homo In XortU
Mnrshneld.

DLl'i: STUM
IAIXIX

Pi.oi'D, $i.:m at

WANT ADS.
I TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY I

0
VOH SAliK Team, wigim mitt har

ness. Kmiulre R. D. DnrncB, Day
'City.

POR ItKXT l''leMixiin niodciii cot-
tage on Klrod Avenue. Apply Vv.
D. Curtis.

roRSALi;
1 n. Dnlii wagon In good shnpo

$40.00.
111-- 1 In. spring wngon with top.

In good shnpo, $35.00. Address Dox
240, Mnrshflold.

I'OR SAM': Lot with new, modem
house and furniture, Including
plnuo, cheap If taken at onco. Ap-

ply C. O. Thompson, 10th mid
Lockhnrt, Plrsl Addition.

WANTED

WAXTKD A lady to come to tho
factory nnd inako mattress tickB.
Vovon Who Mattress nnd Redding

Co., 513-5-1- 5 South Droadwny.

WAXTP.D (llrl for '"crnl Iioimo
work. Apply 72!) S. 4th st.

WAXTHD (Jlrl for general house-
work. Good wages. Apply A,
II. Powers. Phono 207.

FOR RENT

POR ItKXT Puuilslicti rooms, on
Union St., neur hnll park, North
Rend. Mrs. Pnrlss,

POR ItKXT house, 171 V.L
rod avo. Apply within or phono
313-- L.

I'OR ItKXT Piinilslicd rooms, mod.
em. :i7:i South Sixth street.
Phono 2P5--

POR ItKXT Large house on SeutU
11th fltroct. Phone 119-L- ,, or sot
A. D Campbell.

FOR SALE

POR KALI: Pour Sicilian Riittcrcup
Cockorels. one 125-og- g Inculmtor.
Address Dox 8118, Marsbfleld, or
T. P. Miller, Femdale,

DPLL IXXJS, bull pups ami fancy
plgoons. Dox ICO or C. K. Shnw'ii
regldonce, North Ilend, Oregon.

POIt SALK Hands ly Illustrate!
story of tho Panninti Cnnnl for ten
cents. Address euro Times office.

I'OR SALK (lend bicycle frmiav
Inqulro 10C1 Coinmorclnl nvenutv

LOST

LOST (,'old bracelet. It mi mil
return to TIiiioh offlco.

tor

LOST Hall rug; 1) rt. Ioiik ihiiI
2 1- -2 ft. wldo. Sultnblo reward
for return to Oolng & Harvey.

FOR RIIKU.MATISM
AXI) IXACTIVK LIVKR

USK

nntfar
Liver Saline
Fur-- Sale only at

tin: lpiii'(j dri(j storkpoit QTi,m (iOods
r-- o Our Wludou

,
' :

'
i."'


